Brain Na+,K+-ATPase: alteration of ligand affinities and conformation by chronic ethanol and noradrenergic stimulation in vivo.
These experiments examined effects of chronic ethanol, repeated noradrenergic stimulation or inhibition, and ethanol combined with the noradrenergic treatments on regulation of Na+,K+-ATPase. Chronic treatment with ethanol reduced the sensitivity of K+-p-nitrophenyl-phosphatase to ethanol, increased affinity for K+, reduced the sensitivity of K+ affinity to ATP or ethanol, and reduced delta H and delta S for K+ activation and for the E1-E2 transition. These effects were all opposite to those of ethanol added in vitro. Treatment with yohimbine had the opposite effects on ethanol sensitivity, K+ affinity, K+ interactions with ethanol and ATP, and thermodynamic parameters for cation activation or conformational change. These effects were similar to those of norepinephrine in vitro. The effects of yohimbine treatment were eliminated or reduced in rats also treated with ethanol. Depletion of norepinephrine had effects opposite to those of yohimbine. These data are consistent with a reduction in membrane fluidity, at least in the vicinity of Na+,K+-ATPase, during ethanol tolerance. Exposure to norepinephrine, in vitro or in vivo, had effects on Na+,K+-ATPase that were similar to those of increased membrane fluidity.